Introduction {#s1}
============

Kawasaki disease (KD) or mucocutaneous lymph node syndrome was named after Tomisaku Kawasaki, a Japanese pediatrician who described this febrile vasculitis for the first time in 1967 ([@B1]). Therefore, common KD involves fever for more than 5 days along with at least four of the following clinical features: erythema of the lips and oral mucosa, bilateral nonexudative conjunctival injection, polymorphous skin rash, changes in the extremities, and unilateral painless cervical lymphadenopathy ([@B2], [@B3]). Incomplete KD refers to patients who do not fulfill all the clinical criteria. In the past, "atypical KD" has also been used to refer to these patients, but this is now felt to be inaccurate. Rather, the term "atypical" should be reserved for patients who express atypical manifestations. In either case, it is not clear that these represent distinct entities within KD, as outcomes have not been shown to be different ([@B2], [@B4], [@B5]). KD is usually diagnosed in children under the age of 5 years, and the male to female ratio is 1.5:1 ([@B6]). The incidence of this condition remains the highest in Japan where it was described for the first time, accounting for \~239 cases in 100,000 children below 5 years of age ([@B7]). As for European countries, the data from the United Kingdom reported an annual incidence of 8.4/100,000 in children below 5 years of age whereas, in Denmark and the Netherlands, the incidence is smaller, \~4--5 cases in 100,000 children under the same critical age ([@B8]). Although it is well-known that KD is triggered by an infectious agent, its pathogenesis remains unclear. However, recent data strongly support the hypothesis that genetic predisposition is a key factor in favoring susceptibility and severity of this condition ([@B9]). Therefore, there is growing evidence that innate immunity has a special role in the determination of acute inflammatory response in KD patients ([@B10]). Thus, these patients were found to have high levels of toll-like receptor mRNA and upregulation in interleukin-1 pathway genes ([@B11], [@B12]). Cardiac impairment remains the most severe manifestation of KD. Although the complications can be widely diverse during the acute phase, including valvulitis, myocarditis, pericarditis, or KD shock syndrome, the occurrence of coronary artery aneurysms (CAAs) remains the most important, usually appearing later, in the subacute to convalescent phase ([@B13]). CAAs occur in \~25--30% of untreated patients ([@B14]).

The clinical course of the disease involves three different stages: acute, subacute, and convalescent phase ([@B13]). The diagnosis of KD remains a challenge for pediatricians due to its resemblance with many viral and bacterial illnesses ([@B15]). Laboratory tests are usually unspecific for KD, but elevated inflammatory biomarkers, like erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) and C-reactive protein (CRP), as well as leukocytosis with neutrophilia, normocytic normochromic anemia, and thrombocytosis, are associated with the acute phase of this condition ([@B16], [@B17]). Long-term repeated echocardiography is mandatory in KD patients to accurately assess the potential development of cardiac complications. The standard treatment consists of intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG), recently recommended as a single dose of 2 g/kg of body weight within the first 10 days after the clinical onset of the disease accompanied by initial high doses of oral aspirin of \~80--100 mg/kg/day divided in four doses during the acute phase, which are then lowered to 3--5 mg/kg/day for up to 8 weeks ([@B18]). Unfortunately, resistance to IVIG occurs in up to 20% of patients diagnosed with KD ([@B19]). However, rescue therapy is not clearly established and differs among hospitals, which report several options, such as intravenous steroids, tumor necrosis factor-alpha inhibitors, plasmapheresis, cyclosporine, cyclophosphamide, and methotrexate ([@B15]). These therapeutic options require large-scale prospective studies to determine their safety and efficacy in patients diagnosed with refractory KD. On the other hand, factors that predict refractory KD should be identified to administer an early and appropriate treatment.

The aim of this case report is to underline the challenges associated with the management of refractory KD diagnosed in a young infant.

*Informed consent was obtained from the patient\'s mother prior to the publication of this case report*.

Case report {#s2}
===========

Presenting concerns
-------------------

We report the case of a 6-month-old male infant admitted to our clinic for persistent fever and a generalized polymorphous rash. The onset of the disease, with fever, rhinorrhea, and cough was \~7 days before the admission. Therefore, he was admitted to a regional hospital where he benefited from antibiotics and antipyretics, but there was no improvement. He also presented with a generalized polymorphous rash and bilateral nonexudative conjunctival injection and was transferred to our clinic with suspected KD.

Clinical findings
-----------------

The clinical exam revealed the following pathological elements at the time of admission: influenced general status, pallor, a polymorphous rash on the limbs and face (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), bilateral conjunctival hyperemia, painless right cervical lymphadenopathy, and a productive cough.

![Polymorphous rash on the infant\'s inferior limbs.](fped-06-00210-g0001){#F1}

Diagnostic focus and assessment
-------------------------------

The laboratory tests on the day of admission revealed leukocytosis (34,590/μl) with neutrophilia (28,000/μl), anemia (Hb: 7.5 g/dl, Htc: 23.5%, MEV: 73 fl, MEH: 23.3 pg), thrombocytosis (648,000/μl), hypernatremia (154.1 mmol/l), hypoalbuminemia (2.48 g/dl), elevated CRP (311.33 mg/l), and ESR (65 mm/h). The urinary exam and blood culture were negative. The initial echocardiography showed good ventricular contractility, diastolic dysfunction, mild mitral regurgitation and moderate dilatation of LAD (the internal diameter was 3.49 mm and Z score + 7.62). (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The abdominal ultrasound revealed a right renal cyst without pathological elements. Based on all these findings, we established the diagnosis of KD.

![Cross-sectional view at the level of the great arteries: left anterior descending (LAD) artery (at 3 o\'clock).](fped-06-00210-g0002){#F2}

Therapeutic focus and assessment
--------------------------------

Due to the echocardiographic findings, we initiated IVIG in a dose of 400 mg/kg/day for 5 days accompanied by intravenous pulsed methylprednisolone at 30 mg/kg/day for 3 days and high doses of aspirin at 100 mg/kg/day. We also administered substitution with erythrocyte mass and human albumin.

Follow-up and outcome
---------------------

The clinical symptoms and laboratory parameters improved within the first days after the initiation of the above-mentioned treatment, but unfortunately, after \~1 week from the cessation of IVIG treatment, the fever and the bilateral conjunctival injection reappeared. The echocardiographic re-evaluation showed an aneurysm of the LAD with internal diameter 6.2 mm, Z score + 16.45 (Figures [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) with a hyperechoic image inside raising the suspicion of a thrombus or a thickening of the coronary lumen. The cardiologist recommended the initiation of low-molecular heparin in the treatment, and the lowering of the aspirin dose at 5 mg/kg/day in a single dose. We performed an angio-CT scan that confirmed a potential thrombus. We also repeated the laboratory parameters and found increased levels of CRP. Therefore, we decided to administer another IVIG in a single higher dose of 2 g/kg, but the inflammatory biomarker remained elevated. Based on all these findings we decided to re-initiate intravenous methylprednisolone, but in a lower dose, of 1.5 mg/kg/day twice a day for \~1 week. The ESR values started to decrease progressively, and therefore we switched to oral methylprednisolone tapering the dose gradually for \~3 weeks. The echocardiographic re-evaluation did not reveal any improvement, and for this reason, the cardiologist recommended the continuation of the low-molecular heparin for \~6 weeks and aspirin for 3 months. After \~2 months, the infant\'s status generally improved, but the echocardiography underlined a persistent dilation of the left coronary artery with an aneurysmal portion of \~6 mm and a tendency of stenosis below this portion.

![**(A)** Cross-sectional view at the level of the great arteries: left anterior descending (LAD) with an aneurysm (diameter \> 6 mm, Z score + 16.45). **(B)** The same image as **3A** with color Doppler.](fped-06-00210-g0003){#F3}

Discussion {#s3}
==========

KD remains a challenging entity in pediatrics regarding both the diagnosis and management, especially in the cases of refractory KD. Recent studies focus on identifying the etiology of KD and the risk factors involved in its development. Therefore, a recent study suggested that innate immune cells have the ability to develop a memory with significant implications in the host\'s response to pathogens and autoimmune disorders ([@B20]). Even though refractory KD is common and is usually associated with CAAs, there are no clear factors available to predict its development. Nevertheless, different scoring systems have been defined to predict non-responsiveness to initial IVIG therapy ([@B21]--[@B23]). Additionally, a high serum ferritin level was found to be associated with refractory KD, and it could be useful in patients in whom sensitivity of the scoring systems is low ([@B24]). On the other hand, several other risk factors were identified, which favor the development of CAAs, including male gender, prolonged fever, delay in diagnosis or treatment, and extremes of age ([@B18]). Our patient fulfilled two of these conditions, namely male gender and extremes of age, being a 6-month-old infant. Similarly, the administration of IVIG, aspirin, and warfarin during the first 10 days after the onset was found to lower the risk of CAA development ([@B25]). Despite receiving both IVIG and high doses of aspirin within the first 10 days after onset, our patient developed an aneurysm of the left coronary artery. Although we did not initiate warfarin, we did administer low-molecular heparin, though not within the first 10 days after the onset.

The early diagnosis of KD is hindered by the important similitudes between its clinical appearance and that of other infectious diseases. Therefore, in these cases, echocardiography can be helpful. A normal echocardiography within the first 7 days of fever cannot rule out KD, but positive findings can confirm the diagnosis ([@B26]). Incomplete KD usually appears in young infants, and it must never be mistaken as a mild form of KD ([@B26]). Our case also presented an incomplete form of KD because, in addition to fever, he had only three clinical features: polymorphous rash, bilateral nonexudative conjunctival injection and right painless cervical lymphadenopathy. Also, similar to the data mentioned above, he was a young infant. Despite this incomplete presentation, the diagnosis in our case was not delayed more than 10 days, the treatment being initiated after \~7 days with both IVIG and intravenous methylprednisolone due to the positive echocardiographic findings. Similarly, a very recent case report described an incomplete KD in a 4-year-old male, with known hypogammaglobulinemia, who presented only fever associated with conjunctival hyperemia and membranous desquamation of fingertips of hands and feet ([@B27]). The authors hypothesized that hypogammaglobulinemia could be a leading cause of incomplete KD ([@B27]). In contrast, our case did not present with any disorders of the immune system. Laboratory tests are unspecific but patients with KD can present the following pathological elements: high ESR and CRP, leukocytosis with neutrophilia, normocytic normochromic anemia, and thrombocytosis ([@B16], [@B17]). Our patient presented elevated inflammatory biomarkers, leukocytosis with neutrophilia, thrombocytosis, anemia, and he also had hypoalbuminemia. Hyponatremia was also identified as a negative predictive marker for adverse coronary outcomes ([@B16]). Although in our case we found early impairment of the left coronary artery, the patient presented with hyper-, and not, hyponatremia.

The management of refractory KD patients has not yet been clearly established. Multiple therapeutic options have been postulated, but no general consensus has yet been defined. Nevertheless, the guidelines recommend the use of a second dose of IVIG or steroids in refractory KD ([@B28]). In our case, we preferred to administer the immunoglobulin divided into 5 doses for consecutive 5 days and not in a single dose because we also associated intravenous methylprednisolone pulsed therapy even since the first day. Therefore, we considered that we were aggressive enough by administering both IVIG and methylprednisolone pulsed therapy. The use of steroids in refractory KD is based on their ability to downregulate inflammatory mediators, to hinder leukocyte migration and to decrease capillary permeability ([@B29]). It was also proved that in case of patients that do not respond to IVIG, the incidence of CAAs was lower for those who received both IVIG and prednisolone than for the groups that were administered either prednisolone or IVIG alone ([@B30]). These results were also supported by the findings of Inoue et al. ([@B31]). Moreover, another important study in the literature, "Randomized controlled trial to Assess Immunoglobulin plus Steroid Efficacy for Kawasaki disease" (RAISE), performed by Kobayashi et al. assessed the efficacy of the combination of IVIG, aspirin, and prednisolone for 5 days intravenously followed by tapered oral doses for up to 3 weeks ([@B32]). The authors found a significantly lower incidence of CAAs in case of the group who received IVIG plus prednisolone than in the IVIG alone group, not just during the study period but also after four weeks ([@B32]). We also administered intravenous pulsed methylprednisolone therapy with the initial dose of IVIG, but the symptoms persisted. Thus, we attempted a second dose of 2 g/kg IVIG, but the levels of the inflammatory biomarkers continued to increase. Eventually, we reinitiated intravenous methylprednisolone in a smaller dose of 1.5 mg/kg twice a day for \~7 days achieving a gradually favorable outcome, followed by tapered oral doses for three weeks. However, it is well-known that glucocorticoid therapy may present multiple side effects, such as gastrointestinal bleeding, infection, secondary adrenocortical insufficiency, hypercoagulability, which must be prevented if possible or closely monitored ([@B33]). Overall, steroids could be used in case of acute KD patients that did not respond to IVIG or even included with IVIG in those who are predicted non-responders ([@B33]). The prognosis for KD patients is burdened by its long-term cardiovascular outcome, and it seems that CAAs can occur in untreated patients, as well as in \~5% of those who are appropriately managed. Additionally, CAAs greater than 6 mm are strongly related to myocardial ischemia ([@B34]). Similarly, our patient developed a left coronary aneurysm of more than 6 mm independent of the adequately aggressive treatment, which was administered as early as possible.

Conclusions {#s4}
===========

Incomplete KD is a challenging diagnosis that usually appears in young infants, being linked to CAA development. Refractory KD presents a wide range of difficulties regarding the appropriate management of these patients. The rescue therapy has not yet been clearly established, but our case demonstrates that in patients refractory to aggressive initial therapy, low or moderate doses of steroid given daily may be helpful.
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